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LACKAWANNA COUNTY.

CARBONDALE.

GAVE AWAY WINNING NUMBER

Attorney Hutlcr Is tclllriK n pretty
good one at his own cxpc,nnr. Heeler,
the enncly-mn- n and tobacconist, him
been bIvIiie tlcketH on a gold watch
with every ptirchnso made at his store
nnd during the past week Mr. liutlcr
Kot several of the tickets. Saturday,
while In his ofllcc In the municipal
building, he passed the tickets to Wil-
liam Klllcen, nnd Jokingly told him to
go up and BCt the sold watch. Mon-
day, when the drawing was held, tick-
et No. 1173 took the timepiece and the
ticket of that number happened to bo
among those the genial attorney ruvu
to Klllcen.

TRACTION COMPANY IMPROVES.

The paving between the rails of the
Traction company has been extended
from Eighth avenue to Hotel Anthra-
cite. The old pavement was very un-
even, and the re-la- id portion Is a
marked Improvement. A now switch
Is being put In on upper Uelmont
street, and within a few weeks all re-
pairs Incident to tho narrowing of the
guage will have been completed.

CAUSE OF THE THUNDER.

The tearing up of the pavement on
Uelmont street has revealed the cause
of tho peculiar rumbling heaul when
heavily loaded vehicles pass over the
roadway. It will be remembeicd that
tho pavement was laid In the early
winter after frost had penetrated the
earth to a considerable depth and now
a space of several Inches may be seen
In places between the stratum of con-
crete and the solid Bround below.

RESIDENCE BURNED.

Yesterday morning at 11 o'clock the
residence of "William Martin, of I'ow-derl- y

street, was badly damaged by
fire. A mattress which lay near the
flue of the kitchen stove caught fire
and soon the rear of the building was
In flames. The Columbias and Mitchells
responded to an alaim nnd extin-
guished the blaze. The loss Is $800
and is covered by Insurance.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Mrs. R. A. Jadwln will entertain the
Young Ladles' Cooking club nt her
pleasant Soma cnurch street home Sat-
urday afternoon.

K. D. Lathrop and son are expected
home from Chicago today.

Miss Fannie Decker, who spent the
winter in this city, has returned to
her home In Clifford.

Mrs. J. Herbert, and son, have
teturned from their Jersey City visit.

M. T. Church has resigned his posi-
tion with the International Conespond-enc- e

school and has accepted one with
Klotz Brothers, In this city.

II. A. Purple Is on the tick list.
Mr. and Mrs. jjwight Crane have

from their wedding tour.
Mrs. John Watt is entertolnlng her

son, Andrew Watt, of New York city.
Mrs. k.. Y. Roche, of New York city,

is visiting relatives in this city.
Owing to the lateness of the ballot-

ing the result of the Cycle club's vote
on the board of governors could not be
given yesterday. It was as, follows:
D. W. Humphrey, C. A. Morgan, Harry
Brlggs. Dr. J. D. Day, J. A. Hoole:
auditors, E. C. Ely, M. H. T.ippan,
Andrew Mitchell, jr.

-

OLYPHANT.

Mr. and Mrs. James Gillispie cele-
brated the third anniversary of their
marrlago at their home In niakely last
evening. A company or about thirty
people assembled and spent a very
pleasant evening. The host and host-
ess received r. number of pietty sifts.
The evening was spent In the various Ingames, and about, 11 o'clock a dainty
repast was served. The guests left at
a late hour, wishing Mr. and Mts. ie

many happy returns of the day.
The annual recital of the music pu-

pils J.of St. Patrick's academy was
held In Fathnp Mathew opera house
last evening. The programme given
wns- of rave excellence and was gieat-l- y

enjoyed by the audience piesent.
Miss Helen Smith, of Green Itldgo,

was a vlitor at this place yesterday.
A number of people from heie at-

tended the funeral of the late Edward
Clark, of Dunmore, yesterday.

Richard Gil'neit. of nutte City. Mon-
tana, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
"William Gilbert, of Dunmore htieet.

Two of the volt meters at the elec-
tric light plant v.ero damaged by
lightning on Monday Kle. --

trlclan Dordls ws the loss will i

ovei one hundred dollars.
Miss Mame urk-- . of Pnik Place, Is

visiting: relatives heie.
Professor George AViilklnshuv, of

Providence, was a caller in town yes-
terday.

There will be a meeting of the
Hose company held In their

rooms on Friday evening.
Mliss Nan Merrlman. of Duumure,

was a guest nt tho Lynch residence on
Delaware street yesterday

A meeting of the tchonl board will
be hold this evening,

"FOHTUNK FAVOIIS tho brave." It
, Is also favorable to those who purify '

their blood In tho snrlni-- in- - ,i,i.. . to
America's Greatest Spring Medicine"
Hood's Rarsaparllla. A clear head nnda healthy body ure given by Its use. to

Constipation is cured by Hood's Pills the
25c.

tho
ARCHBALD.

The funeial of the late .Mrs. Caroline
Miller, whose death occurred Sunday
took place Tuesday afternoon. Tho re-
mains lay In tho parlor of tho home
of her daughter, Mis, C. C. Hattenberg.
where they were seen by many of thefriends and neighbors of the deceased.

,At 2 o'clock services were held by Rev.
of

."William Leur.who was assisted by Rev!
M. D. Fuller, of Jermyn, Both clergy-
men made remarks, in the course of
which they made proper reference to hasthe upright life of the Venerable lady
A ciuartette from the ProHbyterlan thochurch sang upproprlatu selections, Tliaremains were then conveyed to the

EVERY
fjaatotlnea neaii s reliable, moaltilj,

uuri(uu(itnoia

Protestant cemetery. Tho pall-beaic-

were C. A. ilattcnbcrg and Herman
OerblB, of Archbald; Albert Miller, of
KltiBston; Maurice and Frank Miller
and Charles Nelmeycr, of Serunton,
nil Brand-son- s of tho deceased. The
llurnl offerings were both numerous
and beautiful, and they were given by
the family and relatives of the de-

ceased. The funeral was attended by
many people from out of town.

Mrs, M. A. Foote, of Main street, was
In Scranton yesterday.

Prof. Itobcrt Uauer, of Scranton, at-
tended the funeral of Mts. Miller on
Tuesday.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

Cemetery Association Directors
Meet Death of n Former Resi-

dent Other News of Interest.
The directors of the Cemetery asso-

ciation held their icgular meeting last
evening at the otllce of the secretary.
Nothing, however, of public Interest
was transacted.

Word was yesterday received of the
death, at Piovldenco, of Mrs. Hcrbeil
Polly, who. It will be remembered, was
a few years ago a resident of this
borough.

James Baker, of West Mayfleld, a
driver in the Delaware and Hudson
colliery, had his hand very painfully
lnjuied while attempting to sprag a
mine car. The tip of one finger waa
cut oft und the remainder badly lacer-aU- d.

A little son of Mr. and Mis. Kugene
Avery, of Fourth street, Is sick.

Mrs. Peter Merrltt.i well-know- n ies-Idei- it

of North Main street, who ban
been an Invalid for a number of yeais,
was last night reported to bo rapidly
sinking nnd It Is thought her death
Is near.

Will Bray, of Hozleton. who has
been visiting here, returned yesterday
from n trip In Wayne county.

Mrs. Silas B. Hills, of Third street.
Is visiting Peckvllle friends,

Chief of Police --McGlnley spent yes-teid-

In Providence and Scranton.
W. J. Toman, of Third street, left

yesterday for New York to meet his
sister-in-la- Miss Annie Treloar. who
Is on her way here from England.

A child of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Mellow, of Third street, Is ill of scar-
let fever.

The funeral of tho Infant child of
Mr. and Mrs. William Jessup, of West
Mayfleld. took place yesterduy after-
noon, services being conducted at the
house by Rev. Maynard R. Thompson,
pastor of the Baptist church.

Miss Ida Broltenshlre, who has been
spending the past two weeks with
Scranton friends, has returned home.

The base ball club are arranging to
run a social for their benefit In En-
terprise hall on the 17th, and have
engaged a well-know- n Scranton player
to furnish tha music for the occasion.

TAYLOR NEWS.

M. E. Church Elect Officers New
Political Club Organized Other
News of Interest.
The congregation of the Methodist

Episcopal church met In annual ses-
sion on Tuesday evening for the pur-
pose of electing oflicers for t he ensuing
term and hearing lepoitB of the ofli-
cers. Tho meeting was held in the
church parlors, and was attended by
quite a number. Intel est In the meet-
ing was Intense, and much applause
greeted tho report of the secretary,
which showed a maiked Inciease both
In numerical and financial standing of
the church. The new oflicers elected
for the year were: President, John
mnerton; secretary, Wesley Fatzln-ge- r;

treasurer, J. Milford Morgans.
The newly organized political club of

the First ward, known us the Citizens'
Polltlcul club, will meet this evening

the parlors of McDonald's hotel, on
North Main street, at 7.20 o'clock tv,o
oflicers of the club are us follows:
President, Thomas Samuels;

John Connors; secretary, M.
Grogun; treasurer, AVIIIium Will-

iams.
Lackaw-ann- Vallev council, No. SI.

Junior Order United American Me-
chanics, will meet In session this even-
ing.

Miss Mary Jenkins, of Main street,
was the guest of reluttves In Piovl-denc- e

on Tuesday evening.
It Is about time some action has been

taken in regard to those bicycle riders
who violate the borough ordinance by
occupying the sidewalks and compell-
ing pedestrians to take the gutter.

The Pi Ice Library association com-
mittee on athletics met last evening
and decided to commence work on the
new bicycle track at once.

Mr. John Holcomb, who wns injured
recently at tho Pyne mines, Is rapidly
Improving at the Moses Tavlor hos-plta- l.

Borough Solicitor John M. Ha: r's Isbeing kept quite busy these day." try-In- g

to Induce tho residents of the pyra-
mid Archbald to become annexed withthis borough. Indications are that he
will succeed.

Taylor castle. No. 267. Knights of the
women r.agie, will meet In session thisevening.

Messrs. Thomas Donnelly and Pat-
rick Shea, who were Injured in theTaylor mine some time ngo. wero taken

the West Side hospital for treat-
ment on Tuesday.

John Gwyniie, of this town, will go
Avoca this evening, where he will

deliver an address to the members of
United Mine Workers of that town.

The ichearsal uf Handel's Jubilate nt
Calvary Baptist church on Tiies-da- y

evening, under the direction of
Prof. David E. Jones, was well at-
tended.

A Follower of Measles.
In many Instances a persistent cough

follows an attnek pf measles. In speak-
ing of this Mr. Walter B. Beel, editor

the Elkln (N. C.) Times, says:
"Three weeks ago I had an attack of
measles which left mo with a bad
cough. I took several doses of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy and the cough

entirely disappeared. I consider
Chamberlain's medicines the best on

market. For sale by all druggists.
Matthews Brothers, wholesale and re-ta- ll

agents.

WOMAN
Wfulatlnt medicine. Only barmleea KOi

M bm4. If tou want the beat, ret

Dr. Peal's Pennyroyal PiBBs
They are prompt, eafaoDd certain In reult.

For Sale by JOHN H. PHELPS, Ph.rmeWM. ccr. Wyoming avenue andSpruce street.
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ELMHURST.

Walter and Herbert Machettc are
sufTcrlnB with sacrlet fever.

Tho lino summer cottnge of John T.
Porter was destroyed by lire on Fri-
day night. The oilgln of tho fire Is
unknown.

Professor K. B. Rogers conducted r
central examination at the Dalton
school building on Saturday.

Miss Bessie Hnrdcnberg, of Scran-
ton, wait the guest of Miss Loltlo Clay
over Sunday.

MIsh Inez Blessing spent Saturday
afternoon In So anion.

Miss Russell, of Scranton, wns the
guest of Miss Helen Williams on Fri-
day last.

Mrs. N'orton Wagner nnd daughter,
Ruth, spent Tuesday with Plttston
friends.

Mr. nnd .Mrs. Clarence Stevens and
son, Harold, visited at the homo of
Mr. and Mts. 11. H. Finn on Sunday.

Two children of Mr. and Mrs. W. II.
Evans are seriously III. Dr. Knedler
attends them.

J. M. Rhodes Is making u business
trip through North Cniollnu.

The Manse Is Iwlng thoroughly ren-
ovated and Rev. Rankin and wife will
take possession next week.

5ctse
Sri anion, by yostciday defeating

Wllkes-Barr- e, takes a firmer hold on
first place, and Reading must win the
next two games and Scranton lose the
next two If the homo team be dis-
placed. Allentown's defeat of Elmlra
brings the Peanut eaters up a peg, and
further changes In the league standing
were prevented by the fact that no
other games were played.

The National nnd Atlantic leagues'
standing follows:

Atlantic League.
Won. Let. P.O.

Sciriiiton 7 i .S7J
Heading 5 2 .711
Newark S n .025
WUkcs-Raiie- - 4 5 .111
Athletics ,1 4 .)!)
Allentcnii 3 5 ,J7J
Hmlr.i ;i c, .33!
Jersey City 2 0 ,IV)

National League.
Won. Lost. P.O.

Philadelphia 1 A .a
rinoinratl o f, .'.no
llrookljn n 7 .303
SI. Louis 8 8 ..100
Chicago S f ,471
Pittsburg 7 o .413
New Voik 6 '.) .100
Hamuli 3 10 .333

Where They Play Today.
iVilkes-Rarr- .it Scranton.
Allentown nt Elmlra.
Newark at Philadelphia.
Jersey City at Hcadlrg.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

Atlantic League.
Scranton, 7, Wilkes-Rarre- , B

Allentoun, U; Elmiia, 8.
Heading-Jerse- City pe.tioped, inln.
Atliletlcs-Nenar- postponed, rain.

National League.
Chicago Pittsburi. came postponed, wet

giounds.
New panic postponed, wet ground),
l'ldlie'elphla.Riookljr. gme-- postponed, wet

crmunds.
I liieiunatl-St- . Louis game auount

of strike In t. Louis.

American League.
Knn-j- s City, 20, Dctiolt, !.

Milwaukee, 7: Cleveland, 3.
Minneapolis, 0; IIi.iTjIo, ;!.
Indianapolis-Chicago- , rain.

COAL BARONS DEFEATED.

Scranton Players Down Clymer's
Men by Score of 7 to 5 Locals

Won by Bunching Hits.

Manager Burnhum and his nine of
ball players yesteiday be-
fore Scranton spectators after their
tup, coming home covered with honor
and with numerous laurels adorning
their heads.

"Mercy Derby Day- - Clymer and his
band of Wllkes-Barr- e noblpmen were
the untagonlsts.and proved foemen wor-
thy Indeed of our' hteel. They were
defeated, vanquished by a score of 7
to 3, but they made Just twice as many
hits as Scranton did, but were

In bunching them.
Baron Schmidt olllclated in the

Wllkes-Barr- e box and was very ably
caught bv another noblemnn named
MeFsltt. Bui on Schmidt pitched a
fulily good game, the Scranton slug-
gers being unable to assail him with
anything llkt tho ferocity with which
they have punished the curves of the
other league pitchers they have faced
up to date.

Voting Mllllgun, Scranton's new
southpaw pitcher, twirled for the lo-

cals. The weather, which was exceed-
ingly cold, tioubled him considerably,
but he pitched a better game than the
score would show, ns he kept the hits
pretty well scattered, was very steady
and struck out six men. Kervln, Man-
ager Burnhum's other southpaw pitch-
er, played left field In tho absence of
Ferguson, who was Indisposed und
played a rattling good game. Only one
ball was hit Into his territory and that
was a tremendous drive In the sixth
Inning from Burns' bat. on which
ho made a beautiful catch. At tho bat
ho was also a few. his terrific three-bas- er

in the sixth sending In two runs.
On the Wllkes-Barr- e Side Baron Ket-che- m

distinguished himself by home
ftno catches and by good stick work,
while Charlo Nyce, tho third basemun,
contributed four very holld singles 'to
his side's lilt column.

One feature of the game which must
not by omitted was the work of Mr.
llarklns, who handled the Indicator.
So frightened was ho by the glares
nnd scowls of Baron Mossltt and the
above mentioned Baron "Mercy Derby
Day" Clymer that his Judgment on
strikes nnd balls waslnvariublyoffand
nearly every cuse poor Mr. Mllllgan
had the worst of It. One atrocious bull
of his was the calling of a strike on
"Old Boy" Hhefller when that vener-
able gentleman swung at the ball and
liilsed a foul whoso click could bo
heurd In tho grand stand.

Clymer certainly left no opportuni-
ties pass for bully-ruggin- g tho um-
pire and was given tho merry ha ha
on several occasions by the fair-size- d

crowd which had turned out lu spite
of the dlsagreeublo weather.

Wllkes-Barr- e was blanked In the
first Inning and Scranton then made a
lucky opening by scoring threo runs
on a base on balls to J. J. O'Brlan, a
single by Sheillcr, Nlcol's murT or
Knox's lly and a wild pitch hy Schmidt.

MOOSIO.

Mr. Galle TinBley, having finished
his term as teacher nt Ransom public
school, Is visiting his Bister, Mrs. J.
N. Bailey, on his return to his homo
nt Gibson, Susquehanna county.

Miss Shivers, tho milliner for John
Dymond, Is confined to lier bed by Ill-

ness.
Mrs. Koonp, of Frceland, Luzemo

county, is visiting her son, John
Konns, of Brook street,

Mr. and Mrs. James Ralrd, of Har-
vey's Lake, were visitors nt the Meth-
odist Episcopal pafsonago this week.

A llshlng p'irty, composed of 13. C.
Berlew. F. J. Schoonover, John Stout
and John Reed, wero breaking the Ice
up Spring 'Hook yesterday.

PEOKVILLE.

The choir of the Presbyterian church
repeated their Easter music last Sun-d- a:

evening to a largo congregation.
Tho music was of a high standard
and was given In an exceflent man-
ner. Miss Flora Levi, of Scrnnton, a
pupil of Miss Cordelia Freeman, ren-
dered two beautiful solos, which de-
lighted all who heard her.

F)aU
In the third Sheffler singled and was

forced at second by Knox, who scored
on Mclntyre's double to center Held.
In the sixth flrate" O'Brien's single,
Toft's sacrifice nnd Mllllgan's life put
two men on base. Kervln stepped to
the bat and after duo deliberation se-
lected one of tho Herr Baron Schmidt's
curves und dropped It Into deep left
Held for three bases, bringing In two
runs. Scranton's last run was scored
In the seventh. "Pirate" O'Brien went
to first base on Kelly the Edwnrdsvllle
amateur who has supplanted Colllilow-e- r

at first base. Juggling his
grounder, and Catcher Toft next ap-
peared at the plate. The thin young
backstop has not the reputation of
being a particularly vicious oatsman,
but he banged the sphere into left field
for three bags In a way which would
do credit to a Lajole or Delehanty and
O'Brien crossed the plate with Scran-
ton's last run.

Wllkes-Barr- e opened up on Mllligan
In the fourth, when Clymer and Nyce
each singled, advanced a base on
Burns' grounding out to Mclntyre,
and scored on Siessltt hitting between
first nnd second. In the sixth Cymer
and Nyce singled and Clymer scored
on Messltt's safe drive, Kelly then
banged the ball to Doherty. who, pick-
ing It up, touched Nyce ns he came
from second and then sent It to
"Pirate" O'Brien In time to catch Mes-sl- tt

and complete a double play.
In the eighth after two men were out

Nyce's single. Burns' two-bagg- er and
singles by Messltt and Kelly brought
In two more runs. In the ninth In-

ning Nlcol began the proceedings by
going out, pitcher to first. The hard-
hitting Ketchem contributed his third
hit. Scott Stratton struck out and
Clymer singled. Nyce made his fourth
hit of the game and the bases were
full. It was all up to Burns, but he
sent a high foul In the air on which
Doherty made a fine catch and the
game was over. The detailed score
follows:

SCRANTON.

A.ll. It. II. O. A. i:.
Ken In. It 5 0 110 0
J. Oilricn. ss 1 1 n 3 1 0
SliffTlcr, if :: 1 'J 1 0 0
Kno, cf 3 I! 0 1 0 1

Pohcrlv. 3b 4 0 1 :: 2 0
Mclnljie. 11) 4 rt 1 10 n 0
P. O'llrien. 21 4 2 2 :s .1 0
Toll, c !1 0 1 ,i 1 0
Mllligan, p I 1 0 0 :i u

Totals .) 7 S 27 10 1

WILKES llAItlti:. .
A.n. it. 11. o. a. n.

Mchol, l 5 0 P 2 0 I
lutehem, If n 0 .1 3 0 0
Sdatton, if .'00100Cljnier, m fi 2 :. 1 12S'jpc, 3h .". 2 12 0 0
Rum-- . 2h 5 l 2 :i :t 0

, c 1 0 .1 2 0 0
Kelly, lb 1 0 1 11 0 1

Schmidt, p 4 0 0 17 1

TotaU ,.... 42 If. 21 II 5

Sildnton 3 0 1 0 0 2 1 0 7
Wilkes-ll.ui- 0 0 0 2 0 1 0 2 0- -3

Earned runs ilkes-Rarr- I. Two-hat-

Hums, Wclntjic. Three-bas- hits Ker-i-

Toft. Suriflrp hit Toft. Stolen hacs-"Pir.i- tc"

O'lii U11. Sheffler. Left on on,

S; Wilkes-Rarre- , 0. htimk nut-l- ly

Sihmldr, 2j by Mllllgan, C. Double plajo
to "Plialc" O'nrieu. l'irt 011 prima

Scranton, I. First on lulls OIT Schmidt. 2. lilt
by pltrliPi Shriller. Wild pitc Ml-
lllgan. 1'mpire llarklm. Time 2.13.

Allentown Defeats Elmlra.
Elmlra, Maj 0. Thompson had the game won

tor Elmlia today but lost it lu the eighth inning
by riildlnp- - irroi. Ill' pltihlu,.' throughout wis
abotc criticism, but wild throws to bases .norp
than counteracted his good work with the bats-
men. Attendance. 400. Score: 11. H. E.
Elmlra 2 1 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 S 10 7

Allentown 2 1 1 2 0 1 0 11 0 10 4
Rat tci Ies Tliorr I'soir ."nd Accorxml, llojle and

McManus.

BASE BALL BRIEFS.

lu Messltt Wilkes-Dan- e lias a splendid catcher
and a vciy heavy hitter.

"Mercy" Clymer Indulged in a lirile too
much kicking yesterday.

S"es, the Allentown first haacnian, made one
hit in Allenloun's rirt six games.

Mllllgan opened veslerclay's game nicely by
ttriklr.g out Nlcol, the first Wilkes-Rarr- bats-
man,

Schmidt, who pitched for Wilkcvllairc jester-day- ,
was one of tin crack Atlantic league pitch-

ers last year when he plajcd at Lancaster.
Frank Ward, fccranton's old second baseman,

watched yesterday's game. Ward is on hU way
to Hartford, where he will plav on Hill Ramie's
Eastern league team.

The Elmlra pnpers weie greatly delighted over
the home tram's defeating Scianlon Tuesdj),
and hao all sorts of nice things to say about the
pitching of Eason, who did the trick,

Scranton got an awful elosc of amateur um-
pire at Elmlra Tuesday. The regular urnplie
failed to appear and the Klmira management
produced a homo made article of a most inferior
Mini

Tlicnu. Gilleran, the old Young Men's Chris-
tian association player, i catching at Morris
Plains, N. J., on the independent tram cf that
town, lip is putting up a splendid (fame, both
in fielding and batting.

Manager Walter Ruinhjni would like to have
about fifty young boys meet lilm at the Scran-
ton Woodworking companj's oftlce on Penn uvp-nu- e

at 10 o'clock this moinlng, to e for base
ball advertising purposs this fe.rc'ncHjii,

The wound that Couglilln received from one of
Mi Fir land's spikes may glee I1I111 trouble, as It
is on his sore ankle, It will be tough luck It he
has to stay out of the game, for he is a tower of
strength to the nines, Kansas City Mar,

Scranton batted in hard luck yesterday. Sev-
eral hot drives went straight Into Ihe 'flelder'a
hinds. Mllllgan elrore a tierce liner lo left
which Ketchem hardly had lo moie for, and
Doherty smashed out one which Ruins taught
without moving an Inch,

I was greatly Impressed with the work of that
Scranton boy. Dean, at Klmira, fn Thursday'
game. Ho Iras the earmarks of a coming

and handle himself with fplrndld Judg-
ment. He ti sure to be among the selected .300

The People's Exchange.
- li n.m j

POPULAR CLEARING HOUSE for ths Hcttalt ot All WhoA , Hnvo Houses to Rout, Real Estate or Other Property to
Sell or Exchange, or Who Wnnt Situation or Help Thau

Small Advertisements Cost One Cent u Word, Six Insertions for
Five Cents a Word lixcept Situation! WantoJ, Which Arj In.
sertcd 1'rcc.

FOR RENT.
. Mounts' iiousi,s. ki.kvbs'-iioomi:!)- , n

ttiliKV. ?.). M.11II1011 ac-nu-

and Mjille Mrtct and Ki-i-J- l Pine ttirl,
fjo. Aply llcornc H. ll.nldion, attorney, Mi)
spruce eluet.

FOR SALE
KOIl SAI.K- -A HOrm., 210 K. MAIN AVKNUK.

poit sam:- -a kink hay TwmiNn .x an
excellent driving horw: nlo lublier-tlic- lop

linenyi harnrw, etc. No tritlern need apply.
Mjcr i)aidor, 107 Lackawanna acnuc.
KOIl SAI.K OH FOR HKXT THK SKW PRIV- -

Ing Park hotel; tlrgantly ImnUlicd. Ilxcel-len- t

opportunity lor any peron wishing to
In the hotel InuincM. Inquire ol Wllllim

Craig, care K. Hot)lnon Sinn' Ilrcwery.

AGENTS WANTED.
VAN1ED-nRST-Ct.- ASl AflKKTR IS HVKKY

city and town In Pcnnsyhnnla to Introduce
Ihe largest and Mrongtst Sick and Accident
Company In tho world. Aildres K. II, Yan
Dusen, Supt. of Agents, Pay city, Mich.

HELP WANTED-MAL- E.

WANTnn-no- on sizr.n noy to leaks hah'--

nesi trade.' Apply 410 Ijcl.nwaiina atcnuc.
VAST7iT)--10-

0 liAllOKKIK APPLY AT OrTICI'.
Ilurke Ilro., Council llulldlng.

W IiRAIJOIITSMAN on
locomotive work. Address, with reference.

Master 'Icdi.inlc'n dike, Dunmore Iron and Steel
Co., Dunmore, l'.
WAXTUn -- FIRST CI.SS. ALL ROUND M

ihlnlst to lcato city. Steady position. Apply
in Ihe evening. 610 Spruce street, floor.

WASTKD-GOO- D, IIL'SrLINO MN FOR PART- -

ner In ger.t's furnishing, and hat tiuslne.43;
$3,000 cash will piy you 1.5 a year; best
stand; good iefercnce. Addrtf C. George,
Stranton, Pa., General Delivery

HELP WANTED-FEMAL- E.

GIRL WANTED FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK,
COO Qulncy avenue.

WASTED-- A GIRL OR MIDDLE AGED
for general housework. 302 Harrison.

WANTED- -V GIRL FOR GENERAL IIOl'SL-work- .

Mr. S. C. Mears, 1(15 Eolith Main avc.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.
STENOGRAPHER AND TYPEWRITER-EXPERI-pri- ced

orxrator, Eighth floor, Hoard of Trade
Ruildlng. Work sollcired.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
MAN WITH $300 SECURES Ol MCE I'OSITION

and interest; paying fctar.le buiine-m- . For in-

terview address Iluslnes, Tribune.

REAL ESTATE.
FOR SALE AN UNUSUALLY HEALTHY AND

cosy house err handsome corner lot for sale
ut a sacrifice; easy iuuitt, location Upper
Green Rldgc Apply to Dean, OKI Spruce street.

FOR SALE DOURLi: HOME, 81S MONROE
avenue, will at bargain tf sold before

April 1.

PROPOSALS.
NOTICE-PROPOS- WILL RE RECEIVED

until May 2i, 1000. ineluslie, by the under
signed for the Janitoltliiji of the Simpson Meth-
odist Episcopal church for one jcar, beginning
with June 1. Address John U Randolph, Chair-
man, 300 South Hyde Park avenue.

LOST.
SXVt. ssWWWS.

IJsT ninWKF.X CORNER OF MAIN AM)
Jackson street, a In ass chain with kev at-

tached; finder please lc.ic anio al
drug store, Main avenue, and receive lewanl.

LEGAL.
OIHcp of (he Scranton Holt & Nut Co.

I III". XS"I L MEETING OF THE MOCI'HOI.il-ii-
of Ihe S Linton Roll and Nut Compam,

for the election of dliettors for the ensuing yeir,
and for Ihe transaitlon of such othrr business n
may properly be brought before it, will be litld
al the offie-i- of the Company, at the W'oiks, on
aturda,, nineteenth day of Ma, lboO, at 2

o'clock p. 111.

Transfer books clop May Stir.
L. M. IIOIITOS, Secictaiy.

scranton. Pa.. May 1, mu
OFFICE OF THE SCRANTON GAS AND WATER

KIMl'ASY.
Sctanton,' Pa., April 19, 1000.

TIip board of ellrectois of this company lias
called a special meeting of its stockholders,
lo be held at thp oflic-t- ' of Ihe company at
!eranlon, Pa., on Ihe 10th day of Jimp, A. I).
1100, at 2 o'clock p. 111.. for the purpose o
voting for or against air Increase of the

of the toninanv.
G. II. HAND, Secietaiy.

batsmen of the clicuit. Harry Merrill in the
Wllkcs-llarr- Recoid.

The much discussed question as to what nick-
name should bo given the Scranton tram lias non-bee-

solved and the papers all oer the circuit
aie leferrlng to the local boys by the proud teim
ot "The Champions," and everv Scranton rooter
hopes that Hip home aggregallon will continue
to pla) an article nt ball which will enable
then) to retain the name.

For a while thp crowd jesterday Imagined that
It was Clymer and nut Nlcol that was playing
center Held and when the latter muffed Knox's
fly In the tlist inning, there were numerous
groans of "Oh, Mcicy!" ""'"hat'b the matter,
.Mercy?" etc. On Nlcols' second appearance at
the plate he was greeted with an ovalhm ol s

and verbal bouquets until some one called
"That isn't CTjmer," when the noise ceased.

AMATEUR BASE BALL NOTES.

The Hot Liners, of (,'ulncy avenue, challenge
the Oljmpla jrs., of Present! avenue, lo a game
of ball Saturday morning, May 12, at 10 o'elock
sharp on No, 33 school grounds. Answer through
lids paper tomorrow. Wray Allen, managei.

The Monitors, of Dicki-on- , challenge the llust
Icisj, of the South Side, or the Kevser Valley Heels
on any grounds for Sunday. May U. First an-
swer llrst served. Charles HcAmilti, nuiiagci.

Dardls' Squal accept Ihe challenge of the Ep-
stein Indians for a gamo on Miller's held. They
would like tu play Hip following Aleils,
West Side Drowns, Eurekas, Minooka,
or Nealls' Indians; Aleits pieferred. Chicken
Dardls, manager; II0110 Ilanett, captain.

The Red Whl.tleis wrndd Ilko to plav (ha
South Side Ilatllcij or Ihe Willow stieel' Stars
Saturday morning at 0 30 o'clock on the West
bide; Riowns' grouiuls. Take the Tjjloi ear and
we will meet jou at Iriniptoii slicet and Main
avenue Answer In The Tiihune Palmer lley-no-

captain; Harry Williams, manager.

Remnlne of Mr. Cr.ilg.
Special to the Scranion Tribune.

Plttston, May 9. The body of Alex-
ander Crnls will arrive In tho city
from Baltimore tomoriow afternoon at
4.23. Interment will bo made at Odd
Fellows' cemetery. Grave .services will
be conducted by Ilev. J. J. H. Fletcher.

$100 Reward, $100.
The readers ot this paper will he pleased lo

leiiu Hat there Is at least 0110 dreaded .llscuso
(hat science has been aHo to euro lu all its
stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is tlic: only positvo erne known to tho medical
iratrrrlly. Catanh beini: a constitutional clis.
ease, a constitutional titatment, Hair,
falairh fire is taVen internally, acting directly
upon the tlooo ami mucoin surfaces of Ihe yj.
lem, tlieieby ceairovlng Ihe foundalicn of the
disease, and giving the patient strength by build-lu- g

up the constitution am assisting raturu in
doing its work. The proprietors have so much
faith In its curative powers, that they 0Tir One
Ilundie-- Dollars for any -- aie that it falls to

Send for list of teetlrnCtilals.
Addiess. F. J. CHENEY k CO.. Tol,ln. n
Sold by Pruggiits,76c. J

Hill's Family Fills arc the best,

SITUATIONS WANTED
WASTEII-M- TU TO7"1TToMp'f1 ENT TiTllL

its esmk or doing second or general hnue- -

work, Adihcaa er cull 3iS Sortie Rebecca avenue,

SITUATION WAs7Fj7.Yrro7lS(l "TtXxAS
11 thl 11I hand bakir; inn linnl-- h best of lefer-enc-

Address W. Feliliiian, 407 Ernuiit slrrct.
WANTEIl-tTJUN- Vstr ,llTANVri(TND OF

hosucwoik. Inqultc 111, llatl-lca- courl.
WANTED-- A POSiri()SIIY HxTtThII'.SCED

i.J'! la" Kl'e s trfeicnces.
il. T. H Tribune oltlce.

SITUATION WASTED --W AsfliMTTninSlSaoU
any kind of bousecleanlng, bv the da), or

?" ..' wasililiisr home. Address, Mrs. Lee,(il Mineral sired.
SITUATION WAsTirDlsrIATwTrrM'il7

reen experience lu the grocery bu-l- -

"OS. Addiess, W. It 11., Tilbune olllee.

SITUATION WANTED-R- V AN EXI'lflllESCED
nurse or ns second girl Addre KM.1 Pros-pect city.

"Ai7'." MAN 'viT'ii.i7i:"v77itirorTvNY
" H rrl,y ' eirn his board andcotlics). Address "X," --, Wn.hlnglon aveime

MTt ATION WANTElTlTJ m'TT-HER- "

stleric'l! """'' M'irc, I,utchcr, 218 Mulbciry

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR.
HAIR MC1LF.S REMO VEd7 llVlT ImowTTTlR-lectcd- ;

electilelty; painless. Hue Italian,
Dermalolnglst, 312 Hushlnglon are nue.

DRESSMAKING.
'"''"'-- ' - c'iWMVtrcnAmc

DUESSMAKINO IOR CHILDREN TO ORDER;
also ladies' waists. Louise Shoemtker, 212

Adams avenue.

CITY SCAVENGER
A. R. RRIGGS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS AND
. nra'V.Y!i.'lLno f"'"r- - Improted pumps u.scd.

J!' Jln,,t!(-S- - I'roprletor Leave orders 1100
isorili llain avenue, or Eicke's drug sloie, ccrner Adams and Mulberry. .10.

SCALP TREATMENT.
1Ins- - 1'- - T. KELLER. SCALP TREATJIENT.60e.; shampoolii(r. 60e. ; faehl massacre;

Sue.; chlroK)dy. 701 (Julncy.

NEWSPAPERS
ner. rr.M:s-UAHiu- ; HECOIID CAN RE II VI)

In Scranton at the news stands of ReisnunIlros., lOo Spruce and 503 Linden; M. Norton.
.122 Lackawanna avenue, I. S. Schutrer. 211
fapruc-- street.

PROFESSIONA L.
ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR.

E. C. SPAULDINO, 23 TRADI RS1 DANK 11U1LD.
i"K

fRCHITEOTS
'.vH1- " nAVIS- - ARCliniXT, CONNELL

Duildlnp, Scrantcn.

FREDERICK L. nROWN, ARCIHETCT. PRICEbudding, 12G WaihiiKton avenue, Scranton.

CABS AND CARRIAGES.
RURIIER TIRED CABS ASK CARRIAGES; REST

of service. Prompt attention given oideis by
phore. 'Phones C72 and 5Ji2. Joseph Kelley.

121 Linden.

0SVTI3T?
DR. C. E. EILENREEOER, PAULI llUIUlixfJ,"

Spnicc street, Scranton.

DR. I. O. LYMAN, SCRANTON PRIVATE Hos-
pital, cor. Wycmlng and Mulberry.

DILC. C. IAUDACH, 113 WYOSI1N0 AVENUl"
'

DR. II. F. REYNOLDS, OPP. :0.
HOTELS 1NO RESTAURANTS

THE ELK CAFb. 125 AND 127 FRANKLIN AMI
nue. Rates Icasor.able.

I. ZEIOLER, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR 1)., I. ,t W PASiFN-ge- r
depot. Col ducted on the European plan.

VICTOR KOCH, Proprietor.

I IVVTVI

RICHARD J. R0UP.KE. ATTORNEY- - VT-- W
600-- Lackawanna arenue. General Jaw busi-
ness, collections and loans.

J. W. DROWNIS'i!, ATTORNEY AND COUN.SEI
Rooms Meara building.

D. B. RErLOCLE. ATTORNEY-LOA- NS Vl't.o-tiate-

on real estate .Mean e.'iilding
coiner Washington avenue and Spiuce sticet. '

M. J. DONAIIOE. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,
OF- -

flees Mears bunding.

FRANK E. UOW.E. ATTORNEY ..M COUNSEL-
Rcrr building, Rooms u and ItWashington avenue.

W1LLARD. WARREN . KNAI'P. ATTORSFVS
and Cuunscllois-at-Law- . Republican LuUuiiu
Washington avenu.

JESSUP k JESsl'P, ArroitNEVs )
hellors-at-law- , Coinu.c.nwcalth luilding; looms
19, 20 and 21.

JAMES W. OAKFORD, TTORNEV- -

Rooms 511, 515 and 516 lle,ard of Trade llldg.

EDWARD W. TIIAYEIt, ATTORNEY. ROOMS
003 001, 9:h floor, Mears building.

L. A. WVTRKS ATrORNEY-A- LAW. COM- -

inonwealtlr building, Scranton, Pa.

C. R. PITCHFR, ATTORFNY-AT-LAW- . COM- -

monwcalth building, Scranton, Pa

PATTERSON k WII'OX, T RADEItS' NATION vL
Hank building.

C. COMEOYS, 9 13, EEPURLICAV RUILDIS'G.

A. W. RERTHOLF. ATTORNEY. JhIuiTFlWL

PHYSiailNS ruo yr7t-):o-

DR. W. E. ALLEN, 6U NORTH WASillNOTOV
avenue.

DR. S. W. L'AMOPEM'V, OIT'ICE 3i0 .S
inglnn avenue. Residence, 1819. Mulberry
Chronic diseases, lurgs, kidneys and
get Ho urlniry organs a specialty. Houis, 1 10
4 p m.

SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWWVA, SCRNT'V.
Pj. Couikcs preparatory lo coileae, law, medi-

cine er builnrss. Opens Sept, litis. Send for
catalogue. Rev. The mas l. Cann, I.L.I)., pun
ilpil snd prcpiictoi; W. E. Flumlcy, A. MI
hcadrraster.

pnni
G. R. CLARK k 10.. SEEDM V AND NURS-pijna-

ktnie 201 Wellington avemie; gn-e-

hoiikr, i:-- sj ,oriu .msui aicuue; trore ceic- -

ihone. i.
wire sceevs

JOS. KUETTEL. REAR 511 LACK WANVA
avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufacturer of Wlro
Screens.

MISC.L'.

IUUER'S ORCIlESntA-Mfb- lC FOR RALLS,
picnics, parlies, reccpllons, weddlnas and con
ceil work funilihed. For terms address It. J
Ilauer. conductor, '17 Wjcniing avenue, over
Hulbcits' music store.

MEtTAIIGEE RROTHIMtS, PRINTERS7 BUI'PLII--
envelopes, paper mi, twine. Warehouse, 111
Washington avenue, Scrarton, Pa.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES

iirle ami Wyoming Vnlloy.
Time Table In I'flcet Feb. 7, 11)00.

Trains leave Scranton for llawlry and Inter
mediate wliits, connecting at Hawlc-- wllh "nr
Railroad for New York. Neuhurcr. UnneiHii.. , .1
Intrnnedlato points, as follows: No. 2, Aecori.

tnodstlon, 0 . m.j No. 4, Express, 12.01 p. in.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.

PEWNSVLVANIA

Schedule In Effect November 10,
1800. . ;.

Trains leave Scranton:
0.45 n. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Harrlsburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, WashlnRton and for PlttB-bur-

and the West.
0.38 n. m., week days, for Hazlotoa

rottsvllle, Reading, Norrlstown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bury- ,

Hnrrisburg, Philadelphia.
Baltimore, Washington nnd Pitts-a- e

nnd tho Wcst-- i

& m'' week dnys' (Sundays
p. m.), for Sunbury, Harris-burg- ,

Philadelphia, Baltimore
Washington and Pittsburg and

Jtho West.
4.27 p. in., week days, for Sunbury,

Harrigburf;) Philadelphia and
Pittsburg.
J- - It. WOOD, On. Pass. Agt.

J- - lIUTCHINHOy. Gen. Mgr.

Del.. Lac'c i. an 1 W'cstjr.i.
In F.fTcct Dec. 17, 1?M.

mm'',','''e Snton for New York at 3.1V

":, IPT I'ldladelphla at 3.II0, h.ou and J0.03 a.
V, vim"1 3"'? !' "' l"at Sfiomlsbuig at b.10

Vt.i, . . r,"!"1 Arcoii.moilatloii at 3.10 n. it.
"Ti 'l""1"1 at n.M, 7 18, 0.10.1. in.; 12 01,

drlil,l, . V "nd P- - m- - '''' ' l'll10.00 a. m.; J.Ofl, 3.48, (1.00 and 8 2!
ion i Alrl,e ,rom 's'' Vork at 12.03, 2.3i-an- i
!,"?! ,R,-- i 1 52. and S.ti p. m. Fron

ii "i'.',,r'f."' SM a- - '
I,rale Scranton for RuTato and'-fnle-

.L.V". """V0" " 2.C0. 4.U1 and u,ir a.
Ii. :, "n.".'- - I'- - '" Kor Osvvepisaiiiil Syrt--

j.Oj ,, ,, 1M Pi , milli J(
-- .raj a. in. aifcl 1 55 p, i. For Monlie'sp at li.OC

', Tm1' ' "' ""'I 5 p. in. Kor
ii,,.;;, i

'", f- - m Arrive In Scrarton fro i
- .,;" -- ,. 2, G.2I anc lOOci . in.: 3.Garm p, , .mm ,, tll(t ntrat.. R)

7t l- -- d l,:o p. in. Fioin Siracue.
n,,-n- l' '"' r,om ' m-- l li;i'3 p. m. m,.!,,,),,,,, at 7.30 a. nr, an

" tnm Montrose at 1.00 a. in.; 3.21
ami ,.!0 p. m
V!h(M!i!",l'lm DIVISION-Le- ave Scranton foi
jsortliumberlinj at n.;;o, 10 03 a. ; 1.5.) nnd 6.K
K,. v XT '"'inrontli at l.rs, 3.10 anil S.B0 p. in
11.. i11"."'1"' nt ,n- - A"'' ' Nnrlhumat 11.33 a, , . , ,. 5 as slid 0.TO n. in
f. 71. "'"'"'.e at 0.20 a. rn. Arrive almouth nt 2.03. ! If. jn.l Il.ll n ... Afrle. ..t

NorthiunlH-rlan- at 0.12 a. nr.i
lr'nl',' '" "!"' I'- - "' I'""' Nanlicoke al
and 0a03"p. mrom ''' '"""' '''si'-vha- trmns.
1 n';r'f'a''' SVrinton a 2.13, 3.00, 530, 10 01

Noim!1.""'1 u
n.wt "!" Scrnnton at 12.10, 2.50, 4.03 p

and 5.50 p. m.
ni.OOMSIlUlKi DIVISION-Le- ave Scranton al'""J a. m. and 0.10 p. in.

Delaware mil Hudson.
as'folloi's1-- ?JJ' J00' '"'"' Wl" lttve S""''"

For tV.ilsindale-fi.- 20, 7.53, 8.M. 10.13 a. nr.;
115rnn:n,,''-,,'ir--0' ,0fl' " . 7.377

; a. m.
,,u.,',b'Fy, Hart0-'-- . Montreal. Roston, Nectpoints, etc -0- .20 a. in.; 2.20 p. m.leir lloneMlap-.- 2e. 10.15 a. m.; 2.20, fi.23

m!'i.,nl,,k',,.J'lr't T,, '" 10.(1 a.
"i.:;0 ' ' 427, C'10' 7il8 10,u'p m

Vallev NlrV0k-I;t,!,adel- l 1',a- - rtt-'- la WKl'
l10",'1'" " "'! "I. P.in.. Willi Diamond Express, 11.30 m.

.5 ,1',n",-,''anl'- Itallroad points, O.ti, 0.33 a.in., is, p. m.
ro;ir-i?t,r- n pol",a- - ' v"'y "

a-
i 3.3.1. with Ulack Di.vmend Express, 10.11, 11.30 p. m.

.'"'"'Ill arrive In Scranton as follows:
r,.,,"ClK,ndale and the Nortli-O.- 40, 7.43, 8.3H.

"0S a' '"' '- - 23. 7.4Jru.rs, 11.27 n, m.

0
JLrol Wllke,-Harr- and the Soutb-.- lr, 7.49,

-- ' ?.' H','1-- " ! 18. "15, 4.02, 5.20, a21,o, t'.O), 10. IS p. in.- - 1.13 a. m.
SITvinv n nit4

Jlor,i:J,,c,'1'l-,l- e 03, 11. 3J a.'m 2.2J, 1.03,6.4,, 10 6' p. m.
"""'"rrre-0.-es a. m, 12.03, 1.53, 3.23,0.7, b.27 nm.

For Albany, Saratoea, Jfontreal, Iloston, NewEngland points, etc., 2 23 p. in.Lowest rates to all points in United States andCanida.
' W: ntnmCK, O. P. A., Allrany, N. T.
II. W. CROSS, I). P. A., Scranton, Pa.

I chlgli Valley Kallroal.
In Eflect Nov. 10th, 1699.

TRAINS LEAVE SCRANTON.
For Philadelphia and New York, via IT. k If

R. It., at 0.43 a. m. and 1'iO.I, 2.18, 4.27 (Illack
Diamond Ecpicss7, and ll.W) p. m. Sundays. 1).
k 11. R. R.. 1.3S. 7.4S p. m.

For White Haven, Ilazlcton and principal
points In the coal legions, via D. & II. R. It.,
0.45, 2.18 and 4.27 p. in. For Pottsviilc, C.13.
2.1S p. m.

For Rethlehenr, Easton, Reading, Harrlsburj
and principal intermediale stations via D. k IL
It. It., (,.45 a. in.; 11.01, 2.18, 4.27 (Ulack Dia-
mond Express), 11..T0, Sundajs, 1). k II. R. I!.,
l.M, 7.4S p. m

For Timkhannock, Towanda, Klmira, Ithacv,
Oeiieva and principal Intel mediate stations, via
I)., L. k W. R It. 8.0S a. m.i'l.OO and 3.33 p. in.

For Geneva, Rochester, Ruffalo, Niagara Falls,
Chicago, and all points w.est, via D. k H. R. R.,
12.03, 3.33 (Illack Diamond. Expreiw), 7.43, 10.41,
11.30 p. in. Sundajs, D. kill. R. It., l3.0J p. m.,
7.4S p. in.

Piillinan parlor and sleeping or Lehigh Valley
pallor cars on all trains between Wilkes-Uarr'-

and New York, Philadelphia, DutTalo and Sus-
pension Rridge.
ROI.LIS It. WII.UUR,, Cen. Supt, 20 Cortland

stieet. New York.
CHARLES S. LEI", (ien. Pass. Agt., 28 Cortland

street. New Yoik.
A. W. SOS'SEMACTIER, Div. Pass. Agt., South

Ilethlehern, Pa.
For tickets and Pullman reservations apply SOJ

Lackawanna accnue, Scranton, Pa.

Central Kailria.l of Now .lerssir
Stations irr New York Foot of Liberty street,

v n and South leiij, Wldtelull street.
'Anthracite coal ucd c..lusrvcly, Insuring

ilcanliness and comfort.
TU'LE IN ITFECT NOV. 10, 1600.

Trains leaves bcranton for New loik, Newark,
lTiiabctlr, l'lrilac'elphla. Lesion, Rethlehem, Al-

lentown. Mauch Chunk and White Haven, at a;;o
a. in.; evpress, opuses, 4.00 p. m. Sundays,

" For" I'lUston and Wilhes-Rarie- , S.JO a. m., 1.20,
Sundays. .! 1.. 11. m.4.00 p. in.

For llaltimoio unc Washington, and points
Suutli and West vh P.cllilchem, lj.0 a. m., 1.20

in. Sundajs, 2.1a p. 111.p.
For Long Diai.eli, Ocean tirovc, etc., at S "A

a. m. and 1 20 p 111

For Reading, Lebanon ar.d Harrisberg, via Al-

lentown, a. 111 . 1 20 p. m . Sundays, 2.13

P'lor Pottsvllle, 8 30 a m . 1.20 p. in.
TI110uc.l1 tickets lo all points east, south and

west at lowest rates at the station
.1. II OHLHvUSEN. Cen. Supt.
II. P. RALPW1N, Gen. Pass. Agt.

' '""ssaasfgP'
SIlKAVrOX DIVISION.

, III lltfiict Pet. i.'Slli. Ifsllil.
Nortfi HuiinU. tsoiilli lIoiiiiiT,

S05 IfiOlSOt

M Btatl0DS sSa
a st i" uiArrlve Leave a mi

72.VN. Y Franklins: 7 1j ....
noiWeac 42nd street .... 7S3 ....
700 Weehawkea .... 810 .,,.

k 11 r m Arrive Leave cm- -
M j,(

10 45 1 15i caelosla. sWTft!
1040 ion Hancock 211 4 si
10 31 12 'B btarllgllt 2 2J4 4S
1021 I24f. Pieaton Part sail tu
10 13 140 Wlliwooa 2 41 6 01
1000 I2!n roymclle .... 2 5ei 6
tifif. 1211 Orsou 25s 11 vs
9 40 12 w Pleasant Mt. 3cFf,r'tit 1119 Unlondala 3o jv.14
osi 1140 Forest city 3 id 41
91u 11 ail Caibomllele 3 91' 6 Is4

007 fllltl WUItellrtdse ..1... 38i 5 M
9 01 1112.! Mcvtleia ISn'oOl
H6S .usrii jenuyii .... a 43' 0 01
863 11 H1 Archibald ... 861, Ilea
8 fai 'll 15 Wlnton ast'aiS
H4G 1111 Peckvllle 3 Ml (lit
84.' 1107 Olyplmnt 401' 621
8 40 I1103 Prlcebtirg 4 072i8 3s ill 01 Tliroop 4.10 , 7
8 35 11 w Providonco 414! 6 a,

fiof.7 park Place iiniBsi
8 30 10 55 scranton 4 20 Si

a mI U u Leave ArrlTO r u'e i

t. Sunday only
t. Blftiltlea tbat trains stop on signal tor '
'1 ratnu 203 and soo Sunday only, other trainsdally except Sunday.

rates via ontailo Western beforepurcuastno; tickets and tuvo money.
ibioonU Wagner DutTet sleeper and tree retilnlng chair car New York to Cnlcago nlihnul

cliaufe. 1'asaciistr Utiles ItcclucctL loTwo CciiUl'rr, Mile, .
J o.Anaernn,Gen.PMi Agt.'

T. nitcrott, DlT. tats, Act, bcrantoa. I'n.


